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The Fort George Wright District of the Civilian Con-
servation Corps was organized in May, 1933. That
summer there were 45 companies of 200 men each. The
District extended from Lake Chelan in Washington on
the west to Libby, Montana, on the east, and from the
Canadian Border on the north to a line running ;ust
south of Moscow, Idaho. During the nearly six years,
some 260 companies, 625 officers, and 43,000 men have

DISTRICT HEADQUARTERS

Upper RowCaptain Ford Trimble, FA-Res., District Executive Officer; Captain John 0. Kilgore, inJ-Res., District
Adjutant; Lieut. Edward F. Stefianides, Jr, USNR, Assistant District Adjutant; Mr. Glenn W. Caulkins, District
Educational Adviser. Lower RowCaptain Byron P. Spry, QM-Res., District Quartermaster; Captain Jay M. Gleason,

Ch-Res., District Chaplain; ist Lieut. Joseph F. Delaney, lnf-Res,, District inspector; 1st Licut. Charles Merkie, inf-
Res., Assistant District inspector

District History
come under this District's administration,. The present
strength of the District is approximately 4,000 men.

In order, the following have been in command of the
District: Colonel Wallace McNamara, Major I. J. Nichol,
Major George S. Clarke, Colonel F. G. Knabenshue,
Colonel Louis Farrell, Colonel W. S. Drysdale, and Col-
onel Walter R. Wheeler.

BelowDistrict Clerical Stafi.

SeatedHarold Dahien, Don Watts, Orville Adams, Mr. Robert Chwos, W.O., USCG; Ralph Brown, Bernard (. Dairy. StandingLeo B.
Helling, Wesley Bell, Clifford Moore, Orville Sheneman, Francis Shelley, Arc/tic Christie. Dayton Salter, George Leighton
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Lieutenant Colonel W. L. Richards, MC, Post Surgeon
and District Surgeon

The District Medical Department's duty is to build
up and preserve the health of the members of the CCC.
Preventive medicine is stressed equally with therapeutic
measures. Camps are inspected daily by the camp sur-
geon to insure proper sanitary and living conditions.
Menus also are inspected and approved by him.

Each camp has a well-equipped Infirmary to accom-
modate men suffering from illness and injuries of a
less serious nature. Registered nurses are obtained
when needed. The camps have access to the District
Station Hospital, and cases requiring hospitalization
are brought in by government ambulance. Two full-
time dental officers spend their entire time in the
camps.

Once a week, the drinking water of each camp is
examined to insure its potability.

Station Hospital Staff. SeatedLu/u Swope, Marie
Matthews, Colonel Richards, A/va Baine, Margaret
Porter, Standingist Lieut. R. W. Lloyd, MC, Captain
Clifford Michael, MC, Captain Claude E. Carter, Mcd-

Res., 'St Licut. Phi/lip J. Holabach, Med-Res.

BelowCaptain K. A. Kampe, Dent-Res.
Below Rightist Lieut. Kenneth L. Miller, Dent-Res.

DISTRICT MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
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DISTRICT VETERINARY CORPS

LeftCaptain F!. R. F//is, I'C, 1)/strict Veterinarian. Right-
Ist Licut. Edward /. Watsoii, Vet-lIes.. AssLtant District

Veterinarian

The activities as indicated on this page assist greatly in mak-
ing the Fort George Wright I)istrict nile ol thc best "fed' dis-
tricts in the United States.

All food products arc carefully checked and inspected before
shipment to the camps. Clean, wholesome food is the contril)u-
tion of the Veterinary Corps to the youth of America.
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DISTRICT CHAPLAIN

Left--Captain Jay .'tJ. Gleason, Cfi-Res.,
District Chaplain.

Rightist Lieut. Pati'ck J. Gleeson, Ch-Res.,
Assistant District Chaplain

RightRev. Dick Ferrell
Rev. F. Bonora

Rev. H. M. Course

Below
Rev. Paul M. Goergen
Rev. Maurice R. Holt

The moral and spiritual welfare of the men in the
District is under the supervision of two Chaplains,
Captain J. M. Gleason and Lieutenant P. J. Gleeson,
assisted by three ministers aid two priests.

The work of the priests and ministers is voluntary.
These men make possible a more adequate provision
for the religious needs of the men. Religion plays a
very definite part in the development of citizenship
and employability.

The aim is to have a religious service in each camp
each week. During the month of January, 5939, 58
religious services were held with a total attendance ot
7,456 men.
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Ihe cd uca t 10 ILl I irog ra in o1 t lie I rt ( corge \V rig lii
[)istrict CCC is supervised by Mr. (leiin \V. Caulkins.
I )istrict Educational Adviser. lii each of the 20 camps in
the District the educational program is adiiiiiiistercd h
thc camp educational adviser tinder the direction ol the
company coniiriandcr. The program is planned by the
camp committee (in education, consisting 1)1 the company
commander, the project superintendent, the cducationti
adviser, and one enrollee. Usually the other members oh
the Army and technical service stalls attend the cuni-
mi Ltce med ings and have a 501cc in forinul ati rig policies.

The two priDe i objectives of the trailing liroirim
br enrollees arc Citizenship and Employability, to tile

Glenn W. Caulkin,
Dut;ict
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DISTRICT EDUCATION

cnd that they will be better equipped to adjust thenisels es
to the social and economic life oh their home communities
alter serving one or niore enrolhinemit periods in the CCC.

\ocat ional amid jol) training are given special emphasis
iii tile progm1. loh training is stressed as only a few of
the enrollees has e had previous job experience, this train-
ilg is given by the menibers iii the technical services
both in time work project and in leisure-time courses
built around related material.

Vocational courses or courses that have a vocatirnal
trend are popular with enrollees. The courses most iii
demand are: truck driving, auto timechanics. blasting. bull-
dozer operating, carpentry. jack hammer operating. cook-
i ng and baking. black sniithi mg. typewriting, hookkcep-
mig, clemmientary forestry, weldi 11g. and map reading. The

objective of these courses, and others of a similar nature.
is to make the enrollee more emplovalile when he leaves
the service.

lnro!lecs vhio ire tleiicient in ek-inentary subjects are
gi\ en tile opportunity to complete the work for an dc-
iueimtary diploma. Many are taking high school courses
or credit. mmmainlv through correspondence stud.
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Major Evan W. Kelley
Regional Forester

Major Kelley has been with the Forest Service since
his First employment as a forest guard on the old Uha
Forest, now part of the Tahoe Forest in Cabfornia. in
May, 906.

Between ryo6 and 19I he worked his way up through
the various steps of forest ranger, assistant forest super-
visor, and forest supervisor, to the position of an inspec-
tor in the Regional Forest Office in San Francisco.

In 1917 he enlisted as a Captain of Company F. Tenth
Engineers, and served overseas where he rose to the
rank of Major and was made District Commander of
all operations of the Twentieth Engineers in France.

After demobilization in '919, Major Keilcy returned
to California in charge of road work for the Forest Ser-
vice, hut was soon transferred to Washington, 11). C.. as
an inspector. In 1925 he was made Regional Forester ot
the Eastern Forest Region, with headquarters at Wash-
ington. He came to Missoula as Regional Forester ot lie
Northern Forest Region on May i, 1929.

The Northern Region

Stretching its protecting arms over 23,000,000 acres
comprising 17 national forests extending from north-
western South Dakota to northeastern Washington, the
Northern Region of the National Forests with its heal-
quarters at Missoula, Montana, enfolds a wealth of tim-
ber, grazing, water, wild life, scenic and recreational
resources scarcely paralleled anywhere in the United
States.

Under existing conditions, 7,800 of the 36,000 square
miles of land in national forests of the Northern Region
are accessible to lumbering communities and adaptable
to the production of merchantable timber. Excluding the
several million board feet of fuel wood allowed the puh
lie through "free use", permits for which no charge is
made, revenue accruing from the sale of commercial tim-
her on national forest lands annually averages about
$300,000.

The lush forage and abundant summer range in Nor-
thern Region forests have been an indispensable adjunct
to the large resident grazing industry for many years.
Approximately 120,000 cattle and 600,000 sheep from
nearby ranches use the national forest range each year.
Income from grazing fees amounts to about $200,000
annually.

Great inherent herds of wild life also use the national
forest ranges and numbers of big game animals have
been steadily increasing. Latest estimates indicate that
there are in the Northern Region approximately ii 1,000
deer. 33,000 elk, 2,000 moose, 5,200 mountain sheep.
6,000 mountain goats, i,00 antelope, 8,200 black and
oo grizzly bears. In addition, the national forests arc
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the home of a wide diversity of valuable fur-bearing
animals and game birds.

Game Fish to be found in the countless mountain lakes
and thousands of miles of streams in Northern Region
forests include cutthroat, rainbow, Eastern Brook, Loch
Leven, steelhead, mackinaw, and golden trout, grayling,
white Fish. and occasionally bass, sunfish and crappies.
In various of the upland rivers on the west side of the
Continental Divide there are seasonal runs of several
species of salmon from the Pacific Ocean.

With its expansive array of snow-capped peaks, forests,
dashing streams and alpine lakes, the Region aords
scenic attractions of world-wide renown. Hundreds of
thousands of vacationists and recreation seekers now visit
the national forests, and growth in tourist traffic is more
each year. For the benefit of the many who seek out the
forests for picnicking, swimming, camping, fishing,
hunting, skiing, and other outdoor sports the Forest Ser-
vice has developed many facilitating forest camps. Other
improvements are constantly being made.

Although the forest road system of some 4,800 miles
makes large areas accessible by automobile, millions of
acres still remain in the Northern Region uninhabited
and inaccessible, except by foot and horse trails. Within
the Region a gross acreage larger than the whole State
of Connecticut has been set aside in ten wilderness areas
to preserve primitive conditions, existing in these areas,
inviolate for years to come.
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The Kaniksu National Forest

1'hc name "Kaniksu" originated in the early history
o the region. Father Roothan, a priest of the Jesuit
Order, doing missionary work in \Vashingron and Idaho
with Father DcSmet in 1845, was called Father Kaniksti
by the Indians. He died in 1853 and was buried in Prjcs
Lake, then known as "Kaniksu Lake" until the huilding
of the Great Northern Railway in i 8o, when thc lake
was given its presclit name.

On June 30, 1938, the Kaniksu National Forest cxtcnd-
i ng into Idaho, Montana, and Washington, contained a
gross area of 1.421,903 acres within established bonus I-
aries of which area 1,124,233 acres were in complete
Federal ownership.

In addition to the above areas, the Kaniksu has under
its direct administration 223,967 acres of the Priest Lake
Timber Protective Association and 538,905 acres of Re-
settlement Area in Washington: a grand total of
2,184,775 acres.

The Kaniksu terrain is typical of tile western slopes of
the Northern Rocky Mountains. The major streams and
lakes are bordered by extensive alluvial flats and benches
from which rise long steep slopes culminating in rocky
mountainous ranges where snow freucntly holds until
July and August.

Elevations range froni 1,700 feet above sea level to an
elevation of 7,710 feet. Fisher Peak is Ilie highest peak
in the forest.

The flat or gently rolling terrain at 1hc lower eleva-
tions is partially suited to agricultural development, but
the greater portion of the land area is noui-agricultnral
and is chiefly suitable for the production of timber.

The tree species native to this locality arc listed accord-
i ng to their commercial importance as follows: Idaho
white pine, Western red cedar, pondcrosa pine, Engcl-
mann spruce. Western larch, Douglas hr. white hr, heiii-
lock and cottonwood. There is also alpine hr. lodge Pole
pine and aspen.

The lumber industry is very active in this locality.
The Kaniksu Forest sells logs to the various mills at the
rate of approximately 25 million hoard feet a year.

Reports from the rangers show that there arc approx-
imately 14,300 deer, 55 elk, a few ninosc, about 125 rocky
mountain sheep, 700 black bear, x grizzly bear, .000
coyote, 100 lynx, 6o bobcat, 25 cougar or mon ntain lon.
i ,00 heaver and a few red fox and others. lucre arc also
marten, mink, muskrat, weasel, skunk, and badger.

The mineral developments in th Mctali ic Falls
region are of international importance. ihe zinc-lead ore
deposits in this mining district carry high s'aliics and
with the immense area of proven ground the district
gives promise of becoming world famous ill the mining
industry. Rich silver ore has been discovered and is being
developed in the vicinity of Clarks Fork, Idaho. Pros-
pecting and the location of mining claims is permissible
throughout the National Forest.
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J. E. Ryan
Supervisor

Ihc Kaniksti has a total of 1,25 miles of completed
and maintained roads, 3,102 iuiks of horsc trails and
1.350 miles of telephone lines.

The road system is approxiniately sixty per cent
completed.

In the past few years the CCC organization has
accouiipl i shed an i in rta nt part ill the development of
this Forest.

Records indicate the following projects have been
accomplished by CCC enrollees:

20 font or horse bridges, 27 'elude bridges, 4 barns,
8 dwellings, 3 storage houses, garages. 38 lookout
hon ses, 47 1 ookout towers, 29 other buildings. 1,463 rods
of fences, I 8,408 cubic yards of dikes, 6 miles of power
line, 348 miles (If telephone line, 277 miles of truck
trails or minor roads, 57 miles of foot trails. 114 miles
of horse tral Is, 19,930 linear feet of pipe lines and con-
duits. 4,614 acres ield planting or seeding trees, 3,410

C1CS of forest stand improvement, 285 miles of Fire haz-
ard along roads and trails, 11,747 acres Fire hazard other
than road and trail, 74,601 acres of tree and plant disease
control. 59 acres of public camp ground development.
2.440 acres of rodent and predatory animal control.

[ii addition to the abos'c. 75.784 man-days ss'ere spent
on Fighting foresi fires, man-days on tire preven-
tion and i 5.465 nan-days on prcsupprcssion.

The Kaniksu National Forest has been very fortunate
in tile allocation of CCC Camps, with a maximum of
( camps and a present force of six camps. Three of the

existing camps are 11 \Vashington and three located in
Idaho. 'File (XXi organization has pros'cn a valuable
asset to the forest and the major imsiprovenients accom-
plished since 1933 li:tve been tiiade possible by the CCC
sct up.

Efficiency in fire suppression measures has vastly im-
proved with tile added man power and trai mug possibil-
itiCs (11 the CCC. It is now acccptcd practice to move in

a going fire svi U CCC forces iui1v orga nized in ad-
vance. The foreinams knows his crew and each roan
knows his sob. In fornier days we were forced to organ-
ize after the arrival of pickup crews with the Consequent
delays and confusion. The advantages of advance organ-
izing are obvious.



The St. Joe National Forest

Ray R. Fitting
Supervisor

The St. Joe National Forest is located in the northern
part of Idaho in Shoshone, Benewah, Latah, and a small
portion of Clearwater Counties. It comprises most of the
St. Joe and St. Manes River Drainages as well as part
of the Little North Fork of the Clearwater and the head
of the Palouse River, making up an area of about
1,400,000 acres under administration.

The topography of the area ranges from low rolling
hills in the southwest and western part of the Forest to
the rough broken terrain at the heads of the St. Joe and
Clearwater Rivers where the topography is made up of
high rocky peaks and ridges, and deep rough canyons.
This Forest area supports 3,350 deer, 650 elk, 48 moose,
50 mountain goats, and 350 black bear. During the past
season i,roo hunters killed oo deer within the Forest
boundaries.

The Civilian Conservation Corps has contributed very
materially to the improvement, development, and admin-
istration of this vast area. During the past five and one-
half years since the organization of the CCC's they have
accomplished the following projects:

ROADS
Since 5933 the CCC organization has gone a long way

towards accomplishing many of these sorely needed
transportation facilities. Four hundred and eighty-seven
miles of road have been constructed, so located as to
open up the previously inaccesible areas. Roads of vary-
ing standards have been constructed ranging from
graveled motor ways 20 feet in width to minor i4-foot
truck roads which traverse portions of the interior forest
region where the travel is light. As might be expected,
due to the rough broken terrain traversed by these roads,
hundreds of thousands of cubic yards of solid rock and
common material were involved in this construction
program. The clearance of the right-of-way for this mile-
age, for the most part, was a tremendous task involving
as it did, the clearing of the right-of-way and removal of
stumps through heavy stands of timber.

BRIDGES
The transportation system has required the building

of fourteen steel and reinforced concrete bridges of
lengths ranging from comparatively small size structures
to bridges spanning the larger streams requiring a length
of 300 feet to 500 feet and of such character as to present
difficult construction problems.

RECREATION
Numerous public camp grounds and camping spots

have been constructed ranging from one-car camp spots
to improved public camp grounds furnished with water
supply, sanitary system, fireplaces, tables, and swimming
pool, that will accommodate several hundred vacation-
ists at a time. Thousands of people from the Inland
Empire have availed themselves of these opportunities
during the past couple of years. During the past summer
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approximatelY 27,000 people visited the Forest spending
from one to several days enjoying the wonderful camp-
ing opportunities and scenery.

BLISTER RUST CONTROL
The Civilian Conservation Corps has contributed ml-

measurably in the fight against the spread of the white
pine blister rust menace. During the past five years well
over 200,000 acres of white pine timber land have been
successfully worked. The eradication of the disease in
inftcted areas and prevention of spread to additional
acreage represents savings o millions of dollars in forest
values. In white pine areas where the blister rust disease
is allowed to spread uncontrolled, the rust kills millions
of white pine seedlings and young growth annually
which, if protected, are the foundation of our future
forest crop of white pine, one of the most valuable of
timber species.

FIRE CONTROL
The 1,400,000 acres administered by the lire control

organization require the construction and maintenance
of adequate improvements. Annually hundreds of miles
of telephone lines, trails, etc.. must be put in serviceable
condition. Towers, lookout houses, and administrative
buildings must be maintained. The CCC organization
program of work for the forest provides for much of this
to be accomplished by use of these workers. Annually
needed replacements or new construction projects that
can be accomplished are incorporated in the work plans.

Throughout the past five years the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps has rendered a valuable service in fire control.
The camps, located as they have been, made it possible
to use men in maintaining lookout stations, patrols, small
crews; and large fires have been manned in whole or in
part by enrollees. This service has required thousands of
man-days being spent by enrollees in fighting forest fires.
To estimate with any degree of accuracy what the fire
losses would have been had the CCC not been immedi-
ately available is impossible; but it is obvious that the
saving represented by preventing destruction of timber,
wild life, and other resources, is great. The immediate
presence of the CCC's on the ground when a fire starts
is of inestimable value in holding losses to a minimum.

HAZARD REDUCTION AND REFORESTATION
Hazard reduction and stand improvement have been

accomplished on approximately 3,500 acres of area that
has been treated in blocks. Treatment of areas in this
manner involves the cutting and removal of dead trees
and logs which greatly reduces the possibility of fires
starting and makes control much easier, as well as plac-
ing the area in a productive state. In addition, a great
many miles of roadside clean-up have been accomplished.
Reforestation of areas that in years past have been entirely
denuded of tree growth by repeated burning have been
benefited to the extent of planting approximately
55,000,000 trees of the more valuable commercial species
native to this region.

In this forest are located Camp F-i87, St. Joe River;
Camp F-i88, Emida; Camp F-is7, Marble Creek Camp
F-ao3, Drysdate; and Camp F-2o4, Hess.
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The Coeur d'Alene National Forest

Charles D. Simpson
Supervisor

The Coeur d'Alene National Forest was established
by presidential proclamation in 1907. It extends roughly
from Hayden Lake and Coeur d'Alene Lake on the west
to the Montana state line; and it reaches about the same
distance north and south, being bounded by the Pend
Orcille Divide on the north and the St. Joe I)ivide on
the south.

The net acreage of Federal lands is about 700,000
acres, although well over 1,000,00o acres of land is in-

cluded in the area afforded fire protection by the Cocur
d'Alcne Forest organization.

Timber Production
Western white pine is the most valuable tree species

and more in demand at the present time. A management
plan has been prepared for the handling of the timber
resources. About 600,000 feet of merchantable white pine
still remains on the Cocur d'Alene government lands.
It is proposed to provide a sustained cut spreading this
stand of timber over a 40-year period, allowing for a cut
of 15,000 feet of white pine per year.

Over 25,000 acres of national forest land on the Cocur
d'Alene, at one time devastated by forest fires, have been
planted with young trees.

Water Shed Protection
Some of the higher, rougher portions of the Coeur

d'Alene Forest are too poor in quality to produce corn-
mercial timber, hut these areas as well as those producing
saw timber are important from a standpoint oi watershed
protection.

All other parts of the forest, although not so closely
tied in with the water use, are important in that they
help to reduce excessive runoff in the spring thus reduc-
ing damage by floods and maintaining a more even flow
of water for the production of electrical power at the
power plant at Post Falls and Spokane.

Fish and Game

Deer is our chief game animal. It is estimated thai
there are 400 mule deer and 1,300 whitetail. Black and
brown bear, really one variety, are (]llite common, and
it is estimated that there arc oo bear in the Coeur
d'Alene Forest. About 150 head of elk range on the forest
having been introduced in two plantings from the Yel-
lowstone Park. No hunting of elk is allowed.

Grouse are rather scarce in the forest, and hut three
species are represented, the blue grouse, rtilTecl grouse or
pheasant, and the fool hen, with an opcn season of ten
days. Beaver are quite common, and mink, pine marten,
weasel, lynx, and bobcats are observed occasionally. The
native or cutthroat trout is the principal fish inhabiting
our streams.
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Grazing
Ten hands of sheep secured summer range in the

Coeur d'Alene (luring 1938. Our sheep range is decreas-
ing rapidly due to our plantation and the coming in of
natural reproduction. Most of our sheep range have been
on old burns. About 300 head of cattle range on the forest
during the summer months.

Mineral Resources
The mining region, known as the "Coeur d'Alenes",

is one of the most prominent mining areas of the country.
Silver, lead, and zinc are the Principal metals mined in
this territory.

* * * *
In order to protect the various resources and values

listed above and to develop the national forest to make
it more valuable to the communities, a number of activ-
ities are being carried on by the Forest Service. Perhaps
the most important in this listing is forest fire protection.
The coniferous forests become highly inflammable dur-
ing dry periods. To simplify the fire protection job, a
large road construction program has been carried out.

Telephone lines and trail construction and mainte-
nance are also carried out to give communication and
transportation. Roadside cleanup, snag falling, and other
hazard reduction work has been undertaken in recent
years as a further step in guarding against damage to
the forest by fires.

One of our largest present jobs is the blister rust pro-
gram. Blister rust is a disease having two hosts, the ribes
or currant hushes and five-needle pines. It is spread by
spores produced on the currant leaves blowing by the
wind to the pine needles. Pulling of the currant hushes
is the only known remedy.

The white pine is also subject to another enemy known
as the white pine beetle. This is an insect which bores
through the outer bark, lays eggs in vertical galleries
between the outer wood and bark which hatch into small
larvae or worms which in turn bore other galleries at
right angles to the vertical ones of the parent, thus gird-
ling the tree and causing its death in a few weeks. Con-
trol is effected through cutting down the attacked tree
and burning it or by exposing the premature insects by
peeling the bark.

One of our important classes of work is known by the
general term of stand improvement. This includes thin-
ning out of young stands which are too thick for their
own good, pruning the lower limbs from white pine
po1cs in order to produce clear lumber in a log without
knots, and disposal of defective or suppressed trees. This
work is done in order to encourage the growth of white
pine or other more valuable species.

The men in the four CCC camps now assigned to the
Cocur d'Alene National Forest have had a hand in all of
these activities. More progress has been made in the six
years during which the CCC organization has been in
existence than was made (luring the entire period 1907
to 1932 inclusive.

In this forest are located: Camp F-i54. Devil's Elbow;
Camp F-i3a, Big Creek; Camp F-iSo, Hayden Creek;
Camp F-182, Beauty Bay.



The Kootenai National Forest
The protective boundary of the Kootenai Forest is prac-

tically identical to the boundary of Lincoln County.
Montana. It might also be described as the whole
Kootenai River drainage, Montana, and a small area in
Idaho that drains into Montana. The net national forest
acreage is 1,789,851 acres.

The history of the CCC since its inception in 1933 in
the Kootersai Forest has been one of steadily increasing
efficiency in fire suppression.

\\Te have become so accustomed to the smooth machine-
like working of this organization that we scarcely give
it a thought. Day or night, it does not make any differ-
ence whether we call for two or two hundred, they arrive
with surprising speed, anxious to get that fire before it
develops into a larger job.

The confidence which the enrollees have in their fore-
men along with the initiative and ability of the foremen
has resulted in the fine suppression done under hazard-
ous conditions, with accidents held to the minimum and
those of a minor nature only.

The rangers and all the members of the protective
organization are very grateful to the enrollees, foremen.
and camp superintendents and Army personnel for the
fine suppression work done on the Sylvanite District
during the 1938 fire season.

It is estimated that the total stand of merchantable
timber in the Kootenai Forest within access of the lum-
ber industry is 3,698,000,000 feet board measure. In addi-
tion to this government owned timber, there is privately
owned in Lincoln County about 1,684,000,000 feet hoard
measure, mostly of yellow pine.

The important commercial timber species of the
Kootenai Forest include Western yellow pine, Douglas
fir, Western larch, Engelmann spruce, Western white
pine, and Western red cedar. Species of little or no com-
mercial value growing in the forest include alpine fir,
white fir, alpine larch, white birch, lodge pole pine, hem-
lock, and cottonwood.

Game animals as well as predatory and fur-bearing
animals are plentiful in the Kootenai National Forest.
The latest estimates for the Forest show s8,000 deer, 6o
elk (130 planted), 20 moose, 120 mountain sheep. 130
goats, 600 black bear, 30 grizzly bear, 1,500 coyotes, 150
cat or lynx, o mountain lions, and about 3,500 beaver.
fox, marten, mink, and otter. From 500,000 to 750,000
fish are planted each year in the lakes and streams.

The forest cover of inferior tree species found growing
at high elevations, although producing no commercial
timber, is of great value for watershed protection. Rain
and snowfall is heavier here than at the lower elevations,
and the trees retard evaporation and melting snow, thus
helping to prevent spring floods and to maintain a per-
manent stream-flow. The duff on the forest floor is like
a sponge which holds back the moisture, conserving it
and giving it out slowly after the lower country has
dried out in early summer.

The income from all sources of revenue in the
Kootenai Forest averages about $40,000 annually. As in
the case with all National Forests, one-fourth of the
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K. A. Kkhm
Supervisor

receipts is paid to the county in which the forest is situ-
ated for road and school purposes. In the case of the
Kootenai National Forest. this amounted to $ii,8ii.00
for 1937. From the creation of the forest to 1937, there
has been returned to Lincoln County from the forests
the sum of 3215,239.00. In addition, so per cent of the
receipts is spent by the Forest Service for roads.

Past CCC accomplishments are as follows:
Nen

'l'YPC t O tint Work Maintenance

Truck trails, minor
roads Miles
Telephone lines Miles

Fences Miles 8.
Buildings, all types Number ...

Water and sewage sys-
tems Number ...........25 2

in which are included
pipe and tile lines and
conduits totaling Lin. Ft 8,386

Other structural im-
provements including
i signs Number 220 .......

Tree planting Acres 100 ...............
Tree disease control Acres I1,478.
Forest stand improve-
ment Acres x6o

Fire suppression Man Days 20,092 .........

Presuppression Man Days ....
Warehousing, transpor-
tation, and repair. equip-
ment and materials, etc. Man Days 4,066
Surveys, Misc. Man Days 312

General cleanup Acres 144.5
Bridges, all types Number 43
Fire hazard reduction,
road and trail Miles 39

Airplane landing fields Number

12

Thirteen

Fire hazard reduction,
other Acres
Camp ground develop-
ment *cres
Power lines Miles
Landscaping, Misc.......Acres
Trails, horse and foot .. Miles

292

47
.6

7.2 .....
14.2 220.0

109.0 717.7
65.9 is8.8
43 42
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Rolland Huff
Supervisor

The Colville National Forest

The Colville National Forest takes its name from 01(1
Lort Colville, one of the Hudson Hiiv Coiiipany's forts
on the Columbia River, near the present town of Marcus.
The name is derived from that of Andrew Colvilie,
governor in London of the Hudson Bay Company. David
Thompson, explorer for the Northwest Fur Company
made the trip by canoe down the Columbia in iSi i, and
the members of this party were the first white men in
this section, according to available records. The huilding
of Fort Colville was started by the Hudson Iay Company
in September. 1828.

The Colville National Forest, situated in ()kanogan.
Ferry and Stevens Counties, comorises most of the tim-
bered portions of what is geologically known as the
Okanogan Highlands.

In this area, covering slightly less than one million
net acres, local settlers find summer pasture for 6,ouo
head of cattle and 23,000 sheep. From the timber they
secure cordwood, fence posts, and other material for their
farms. Local lumber mills operate from timber along the
mountain valleys. in summer many people spend their
week-ends among the beautiful lakes fishing or seeking
huckleberries. And last, hut not least, many come from
far and near to try their luck in securing a buck deer
for which this country is noted.

The Colville National Forest has a stand of approx-
imately two and three-quarters billion feet board measure
of timber, the principal species of which arc Douglas
fir, western larch, ponderosa pine, and western red cedar.

The forest covered mountainous terrain oilers good
protection for wild life. The last survey indicates a popu-
lation of approximately jo,000 deer, the majority ol
which are the large mule (leer and the lesser the white-
tail deer. The largest route deer buck killed this season
which was officially weighed tipped Ilic scales at
pounds. The boys in several of our (XX camps have
made pets of these shy denizens of the woodland.

The forest is also inhabited by bear, cougar, coyotes.
and numerous fur-bearing animals. The bear are of the
small black and brown varieties. The cougar. while
harmless to human life, are very destructive to wild
game. Each year a number of these predators arc killed
by State Game Protectors and private individuals who
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get a great thrill out of tracking down and killing them.
Iweoty-hve were killed in the Forest last season. Coyotes

arc also very destructive to wild life.
'l'hc principal game birds to be found are the bloc

grouse, native, and Chinese pheasants. The blue grouse
and native pheasants are native to this section while the
Chinese pheasants have been imported. However, they
apparently thrive in local conditions and are increasing
in riutnher.

I )uri ng tile sum incr season it is necessary to employ
an a I dit i onal ii u niber of lookouts a nd fi retne n for pro-
teelioll purposes to occupy the high peakc and strategic
points which arc preixtrcl and cjuipped with houses,
tools, and lire locating itistrunwttts. 'lhc total nutiihcr ol
lookouts and fireineti employer1 hy tile Forest Service
(luring the imt ol the fire season is (ii.

1lie Forest Service has placed extensive recreational
devclopincnts at most of the lakes. The development
at Lost Lake will accommodate approximately 1,500
people. Ihe most popular ol the recreational spos is that
known as the Swan I akc area, 'h ich is also improved
and is used by hundreds from the Crand Coulce district.

Tile total number of recreatonahists using the Na-
tional Forest (luring 1937 was 2 .24o, and it is estimated
hat this tin mhcr has increased or r 9 M.

I'he Forest Service has constructed and maintained
their own telephone system. All ol the ranger district
headquarters. lookouts, and hrcrncn are connected b
telephone or radio. We have some 5oo miles of lines in
our telephone system. With better fire fighting equip-
merit amid quicker and more dependable means of corn-
niunication, it is hoped to he able to control Fires before
they reach such destructive size.

Since r 936 we have had one camp which is located at
(;rowdemi. B the aid of the CCC and the use of other

ovcrniiicmital funds, many new amid needed buildings
have heen constructed. Among these have been residence
houses or Forest Service officers at. Republic. Kettle
Falls. and Tonasket: machine shops, storage sheds, guard
stations, and lookout houses.

\Ve have constructed fire lines through hazardous
areas and feedways for utilization of the range livestock.
We have used the CCC for game counts and game sur-
veys a.s well as timber and grazing survey work. In fact
with special training, we Find no work in the Forest
Service that aceoniplishnient cannot he increased by their,
assistance.

We are gratified in having reei:ivcd a nm.mrnher of letters
Ironi iornicr enrollees who were able to accept rcspon-
sihlc positions dime to our special vocational training
while ill the CCC service.

'l'he Iorcster recognizes tour maior products of the
imatjon;il I orestswood, water, lorage, and recreation.
Ilie pri mary I omietiomis ni these forests arc growing suc-
cessive crops ol tmiher and aiding in tile regulation of
stream lose by protect i rig the watersheds. Thcy also
contain in porta mit orage resources amid opportu nities for
outdoor recreation. All the resources o the forests are
handled with tile li in to bring ahout tile greatest return
to il1 the public cominstemit with permanency of all these
resources.

In this lorest is located Camp F-liz, (rowden.



J. H. Christ
Regional Conservator, Soil Conservation Service

Washington, Oregon and Idaho

Reduction of soil and water losses, which involves
maintenance of soil fertility, and the establishment of
improved land use practices that permit a sustained and
profitable agricultural enterprise comprise the goal to-
ward which more than 1,300 farmers in Washington,
Oregon, and Idaho, cooperating with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service of the United States Department of Agricul-
ture, are working.

About 2,800 CCC enrollees in 14 Soil Conservation
Service camps in the three states are lending a helping
hand to these farmers in stopping erosion on more than
a million acres of farm and range lands. Work of the
camps is part of a nation-wide program of soil erosion
control and moisture conservation.

Headquarters for erosion control work in the Pacific
Northwest is located at Spokane, Washington. Seven
demonstrational projects, 14 CCC camp work areas,
three nurseries and one erosion experiment station located
in representative agricultural areas are carrying out the
program.

Retirement of upwards of 25,000 acres of eroded and
low-producing crop land to permanent forage crops is
a significant accomplishment in the march toward better
land use. In addition to preventing further soil loss,
legume and grass forage crops often produce larger re-
turns than grain crops formerly grown on the areas,
rebuild the soil, and by furnishing supplemental feed for
livestock, relieve over-grazing of nearby pasture and
range land.

Improved management practices, aimed at the restora-
tion of range lands, have been adopted on more than
600,000 acres of grazing land within Pacific Northwest
erosion control areas. Proper stock distribution for better
utilization of available range has been accomplished
through deferred and rotational grazing supplemented
by the development of nearly oo springs and the con-
struction of 300 miles of new fence and 30 stock watering
ponds. All structural work is carried out by CCC crews.

To stop gully-cutting with consequent division of
fields and lowering of the water table and to heal these
earth scars, CCC workers from SCS camps have built
nearly 25,000 dams and have installed additional nurn-
hers of stream bank protection structures. Approximately
550 miles of gully and stream banks have been sloped
and seeded by CCC crews.

Soil-building crop rotations ha'ie been established on
24,550 acres within SCS project and camp areas. Farmers
who have adopted these rotations report that not only
have grain crop yields been increased following the
plowing under of grass legume green manure crops, but
that the legumes have high values as pasture and hay.

Woodland management activities of the field units
have included the planting of approximately five million
trees and shrubs to protect gully banks, steep slopes,
provide wind breaks and shelter belts, and to supply
wood materials for farm use.

Contour farming, or cultivating and seeding across
the slope rather than up and down the slope, has been
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adopted on upwards of 90,000 acres. Contour strip crop-
ping, the practice of alternating cross-slope strips of
wheat with strips of alfalfa-grass, sweetclover-grass, or
summer-fallow, further protects against soil washing,
and is growing in importance in the conservation pro-
gram.

Straw farming, together with rough tillage, resulting
in the creating of a trashy, cloddy surface to protect
against both water and wind erosion, is now followed on
approximately 23,000 acres within erosion control areas
in grain producing districts of the three states. It was
relatively unknown and untried a few years ago.

Erosion control areas in each of the three states are
providing a large scale demonstration of conservation
farming practices applicable to local farming conditions
Similar demonstrations are going ahead at the present
time with the aid of the CCC on more than oo erosion
control areas in every part of the United States. Reflect-
ing the active interest of farmers in conserving their soil
resources, the rapid development of the work since it
was begun on a limited scale in the fall of 5933 points
toward a new era of progressive farming.

Over and above the value of the enrollees' contribution
to a permanent and more profitable agriculture is the
increased respect they themselves have gained for the
nation's most fundamental resourcethe soil. This
growing realization of the need for preserving our "farm-
ing capital" for coming generations is destined to play
an important part in future national welfare.

Young men in the CCC under supervision of the
SCS are securing practical knowledge and experience in
agricultural methods and wise land use principles. At
the same time they are gaining valuable training in the
allied fields of engineering, surveying, masonry, carpen-
try, mechanics, and equiPment operation.
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SP-7

Company 949 was organized in 1933 at Fort George
\Vright, Washington. Construction of the present camp
over the site of the old CMTC camp began in September
of that year under Captain W. J. Niederpreum. Succeed-
ing company commanders have been Lieutenant C. 0.
\S,Taters, Captain H. H. Boehrne, Captain C. I. Healy,
Captain W. A. Lauri, and the present company com-
mander, Lieutenant George Moichan, Jr.

Since its inception, Camp SP-7 has witnessed many
changes and improvements. Among the recent improve-
ments are: new modernistic furniture for the recreation
hail, a new school building, the installation of a camp
telephone system, new tools and machinery for the wood-

SEVEN MILE Company 9j9

Company History

working shop. a new supply room, and a new barber
shop.

The educational department has worn Seven League
Boots during thc past year. The new school budd:ng
just recently completed has a craft room, two offices, a
study room, a typing room, a general assembly room,
end a dark room. The building is entirely new, being
built by enrollees under the direction of Mr. G. P. Riley,
carpentry and woodworking instructor.

The educational program has become a major part of
the average enrollee's camp life .Mr. G. L. Dixan is the
present educational adviser. Former advisers have been
June Hanford, Sam Dagley, Carl Shaw, C. M. Chilson,
and Claire M. Price.

Front RowBrand, Harvey, Rathgeber, G. Hutts, McBride, K1o7,uclter, Hz/eec, W. Edwards, Sclzen/. Second RowRn fiord, G. Richards,
Clarkston, Brolliar, Sheeks, Milki, Mead, B. Hayward. Elarn, Gaskeil, BonierJzeim, Ramsey. Third RowOlson, Berner, Watkins, Droz,
K. Wilson, Ste nson, Philley, Harrison, Askins, D. Walker, C/zapnian, Lancaster. Fourth Rowt'aeper, R.Slartin, Coryell, Gesland, E. Hulls,

Sullivan, Smith, Brano, Becker, divan, Kolzoutel<. Kern, Spurner

Front RowLand, Fullerton, IcGiilivary, der'acqoa, Fu/tz, .SlcKrsn, T. fl. tVilker, Row/cv. t[v/ze, Benson. Second Ro,v--Iaur-
itzen, Goulert, Conn, Andrus, McCall, Ketc/zuni, Swine/zw't, Cog/u/a'i tiny, Dour eli. r iou'. third R,u'Conno/l', ,;rler, Cahill, Sc;i id/e,

Grieshaum. Gately, Johnson, \Ieons, I'loniitt, Roper, CLot,, Zuicifri

Seventeen



Sivrs \IiLI Si sri: Vsit, is located risiin,iieiv seven
miles Ironi tile City of Spokatie. l)iie ii) its proxiiiiity to
the city, it is used iw a great number <>1 isiturs ilesirile
to picnic and to enjoy the park tacili tics.

Prior to the (( C, the area was covered sviih slash
accuimilated in earlier logging operations arid trash left
Iw picnickers. CCC crews have engaged n fire hazard
reduction work. cutting, piling and bti rning Itiggi iig
slash, burying or hauling awa trash and litter, ohi iterat-
i ng old logging trails, razing old buildings, arid in gen-
eral restoring the original apa ra nec.

Park roads, truck, horse, and foot trails ha'e been
constructed: grass, shrubs, arid trees ha se been lihailteil:
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:iii1I pirli ng tuas. l,itriiics, sliter sIif)pv. e)iiiiiiSiiitt\
kitchens. tables md benches, lire islaces. and drinking
loniitais have been constructed.

\l'r. Si'oisNi. Srsii: P.\iiK lies about thirty titles from
tile (.nv ol Spokane. It is smile ,oii eet iii elevation and
the terrain lends Nell ii> skiing. Consesientiv. jobs such
as ski trails and shelters are desired.

New roads have been built, older roads ha'.e been iii-
proved: splash dams, log flumes. landings. and chutes
remaining from earlier logging operations have hen re
moved; and parking areas have been constructed. ;\ spi kr
c:unjl is maintamed iii this area during the suivinler.

Frc nt Raw It ci ,i,ei, lr,ssrong . &pntrc/, ( /,,u IIi,1/i . lu/user, /'u/,nufer, liable/I .5/ui/nM, II u/luut,ns bless. Scwnd R \vJuui'
!'Iesses . S/scum, IJ'a/ulc,, I'ardz,,j .5/ Is/u, K. lea /n. i ,,,/ , r:un ,ua Ihuus . l'ctc'isn. 1 hu rd Ru uv 1)o,c., F. I

.1. bdn'wds, I.S'CVCS, t l,e, I iuu neil, ()u/ eis I /ihuif 51,, onu Ji, lot .5 Juuuusoui I-I. I liens

An

Irurni Rowl',ou5 . Flu//s. If/is .,c'icriout. knns../iS/i uwi (u ,u . ycuu in lt,uv,Suu,/t U i! r, l //r,, Ii tlis(ui,,iriu . Thi i/. 1I.,,,:,'/n:.
ll,tIOiuf, lii(/C/thIfl keuuter, I'uiidv, l'c'nsunu. 'I ujiul It ui-- In,uu,,u,.' . fuui na. (,i,iu Ln I/ni. ku/inane I a up/' tr,i,un, lisa 4uui
1I,,uiu; Ian. Fu uriji Ru siC/n/icr Il,au//'n, r, /,,uien lie/I,,. I/ic/u It u/ I,uu/lM.!Iu-/iJaai I.uuiuiui.. It iaiuiui lu. Fui /151(15. l)'( (SkS
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F 182

Company 1249 was organized at Fort Hamilton, New
York, May 19, 1933, with Captain William A. Flanagan
as the first commander. After a brief seasoning, the offic-
ers and twenty-one men entrained for Fort Missoula,
Montana. The bulk of the company followed a few days
later, and Camp F-i6 was established at West Yellow-
stone, Montana.

On October 52, 1933, the company boarded a train at
Gardener, Wyoming, and moved to Hungry Mother
State Park, four miles from Marion, Virginia. On Febru-
ary 8, 1934, Captain Claude M. Twombly, the present
company commander, took charge.

BEAUTY BAY Company 1249

Company History

On July 8, 1935, the company moved from Marion,
Virginia. to Thendara, New York, in the Adirondack
Mountains. The stay at Thendara was brief; for in the
winter of 1936, the company again pulled stakes and
moved in trucks over a hundred miles of snowy roads to
Camp SP-54, Fisher's Landing, New York.

On October so, 5937, with a hundred and fifty replace-
ments and a new mess officer, Lieutenant I. E. Davis,
USNR, Company 5249 became the basis of two com-
panies and moved again westward to Fort George
Wright and thence to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Camp F-
182. ist Lieutenant William S. Geib, QM-Res., joined
the company February 7, 1939, as junior officer.

Front RowLooney, DiGiovanni, Hutc/zerson, Farrugio, Fliar, H. Maicone, I. Marconc, DeRosa, F,ted. Scrconcl RowCaajkowski,
Tarasek, Plawinski, Crossett, Olsen, Edinond, Lake. Dix, DiRusto, Ferguson, Girher. Third RowMocci, Brandt/nll, Garbarino, Donly,
Roig, Morrison, Severino, Darts, Fitzgerald, Gadzinski, Fernenella Fourth RowFontint. Fitzpamck, Ferrera, Donowaki, Dos/in a, Dud-

ley, Ferrantin:, Majda, Ehr/:urdt, DeSto, B. Mw/ti/ski. Moon

Front RowA. Fuseo, Cicero, Elyakin, Hunsinger, Howart/i. Harris. Second RotcI/red/u, B/re, Gib/tons, Det'oc' Po5,uty, Dues, Ku-
lodinsk:, Sunnions, Gofiredo, Hickey. Third RowBurachalk. Glendenning, Beycr, Dante, Boclucc'/uo, Lee, O'Rotwkc, Osetek, Kuwik,
H. Hopkins, Kw:atek. Fourth RowDe/ Panic, Dietch, Hansen, Ho/se, Pin//cu, Jacques. Horton. Rusenik, Fzscon, Donnelly, Biner. Hails

Twensy-one



'[he work outlined br (aiiip l i S.s during the aL

and winter months conSists ob four inijor proicci s,id si \
lesser ones. 'Ihe four most miportailt ones ire roadside
cleaflul) on the I .akc I)ividc road no tuber 4 II igiisvay
io, the Fernan Ranger Station. and the lieautv Creek
road. The lesser projects arc the \Vol I odgc stand iii
provement. the Cueur tiAlenc Mountain camp ground.
pruning on the Sooth Fork Cedar Creek traiL anl tele
phone brie colistruCtion arid 11)111 fltefli11L'C On 7-F, I 2-I,
I 3-P, and i 4-f lines.

The second most important project is the Fernan
Ranger Station work. During the fall and winter months,
this ob has used one complete crew, and has taken ,.i

Tuenf;1iro

F

iii.iii-days iii iieipntg to build a nsv l'orcsirv oilice ,ind
storage svarciiotise. (in roadside cictiiup. i.i niile sv,e,

(1)ill})lelld S'.'itil I , I 9 iiitii-di ,

liegi nniiig Li iloIry I 0. II) 31). tile I hi &I most i fllJ)ortilnl
l2rojeL e.rs started, tile rccctnstrtietinn ot icautv Creek
ru.il. 11115 nih1 leads 10 Mt. Cocor (L\lcTle. a beautiltil
s:v'ilie sjlot, 11111 11) tIle (ietin il',\lcne \looiit,iin C.11ili)

rohi ni.
A t-S\' more iunor prsiects or Citnip I-i 2 Ire to be

svorked (ml Liter. '[he roost iniportant Ones Vet to come
ire the treatnlg ol telephone pk's arid ViSii)iity clearing
iii the spring. 1 his work sviil be done a short time betore
tile il'ii) is transierred to tile suoliner location.

I

Front Rmv!gartna. Fopmri. .'h1e12 . 1 Itt/len (imt/ticr !)n', Fyi-u/b . C/ii,pt, S&-o,ni I RI ,w It arc. I'ILIZ l(ii. I/it) ti/ill. !lt'i'/iti 'it/i l)mnitrirl2

jlliin/v,n-d, Crw-y, Lez'indof/kc. Cor,prr, lb/ni. Tiijrd Ri w!.rStS'i . SI/li /00 ii. Ite.t . k 0/I. l)tt(JV. Li/tmSiI'(lI, () 11111$). Cam'cn -.

genie. 1:1,0,1 Il Ri '(;yrftev. Ipoulo, ('ujln-o ku -, ii,, f',,io-ti, Cot/i' I I i/ill. Cot-rut/u, Cout topple, 11cr' Hiii icr. (;tg/io

F riot Ri ,mvfuox. f,mhon, /. Hop/i'éni, Got/n 'in. I-luit/iu 'iii'. St-c' ii Ru iii' l',i,'tti 'I/, 1 )I/,n/'l'oim '1/i 1. /1/11 il .5)102 12/12 . / I') /1 hut) ((I

/ Dingo. Cumpteo. I,izi-r. I omit,, Ke'mk. 'tIm rot Ru iv/)r iii it ott. It/u k. .5,0,1 /m I )c lii,'. Co n,ino. I ant/vt. SIn 1:/u- (ti Jut ,',IJ St 'it ti/u

.5 /1 I:t rib R ,wm-i-en. Drulerer. / 1min p/un, I)uu'u' G,i//i ii (n'ii;ilt . Dr l.us/l. liii iii :ui. C itt to/i/u/I, hurt, i Ii 122. 1 212 t/h0l. Ci .0
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Company 3276 was organized at Camp Dix, New
Jersey, July 6, 1938, from a cadre of 25 experienced en-
rollees selected from five different New York companies.
On July 12, the company at full strength entrained for
Worley, Idaho, with ist Lieutenant Austin W. Smith as
company commander and 2nd Lieutenant LeRoy Lou-
brie! as junior officer. Arriving at the Worley station on
the morning of July 15, the new corripany was marched
to Camp Peone, SCS-a.

Throughout the month of August and September,
enrollees of Company 3276 distinguished themselves by
the work on the fire lines. Almost daily, large crews were
called for duty.

WORLEY Company 3276

Company History

Beginning in September, extensive overhauling and
renovating operations were begun with complete re-
wiring the First step. Under the direction of Lieutcnaut
Loubriel in charge of the camp exchange a new modern-
istic store and counter, tables and booths, new floors, and
plywood on the walls and ceiling were installed. Lieu-
tenant Smith directed the renovation of the office and
the supply room, the latter having built-in counters,
cabinets, and modern decorating.

Barracks have been refloored and lined with plywood.
The kitchen and mess hail were the First to receive mod-
ern treatment. A new 20X80 educational building was
ccnstructed beginning September iqth.

Front RowOGorman, Hopewell, Liehenan, Hwodn,ckr, Calandra, Senior Leader, Stevens, Fli'nn, Born. Cerezo, Stark. Second Row-
molyak, Wieher, Albert, Stahl, Olszewski, Sc/mum, Watt, Andrews, A Torres, Cilia/man, Grosso. Third RowJacobtis, A/dorm, Falter-

nman, Veneziano, Musnticj, Arhello, Hickey, Poosa, Storm, Czpila, Henderson

Front RowBarnhorak, Parker, Santandrea, Stollmeyer, Pnmncipe, Ho/ac ker, loam, Page, Angels, Price, Mmdli, Hang/tie. Second Row
Correa, W,rth, Stopa. H. Torres, Savage, Bernstein, MacAdam, Pce'Ijs McGowan, lottIso, Scam'one Hero/i/rid. Third Row-- Id/n-

mood, Bahmno . Yonnmnins, Kornsweig, Sarcia, Pareitte, P,il/Amno Saponc 11/. Rtes.co, Loic'rao, Rean-igno , Ziccni, A 5000

Tuentv-fiz,'e



]11c control ul erosion IS a liati011il )rOhIl.Iii. \Iiii\
millions of aIres (>1 1.111(1 in tle ljoite&l States svliich were
once used or crop pro luctiun arc nias waste land h.-
':iose the rich toll soil has heeti rcinoscd asare stilt of

crosioll. II this IS allowed to contillIle, h 111:1)/li' plirtiull
of our agricultural i.iiid may hcconte as barren is sonic
lir1s of China. lv conserving our soil see are eonserviiiiz
(lie flatiOlis Inol stiiply. Ihe Soil Conservation Sers n-c
is tzisuii this respoiisihility. and (XC tanips are collperat-
it in the pert oriiiaoce of this work.
This canip is working on an n/In-acre area iii the

11ock Creek draiiiaie. The work has lieeii eO!iiplcted on

1)622 IL'res,:iI/d ss ork has been pl;onicd III) .l)'))/ 1/1011

Li'CS I or the coining year. \lore than a lnintlreti larniurs
lie lose coOpci':iiiflg ssitli the Soil (Tonservatioii SClv/L'e

this are:l.
.\ siininiarv ol die svork sehicli ssill he Iloill' by die

caiiip I icitic k's: building cl.uns, gradint guile huiks 1)5
Iliaclliile :iiid li:tnd lali:ir. developing springs Or stock
\vaierolti.. renlo\ lug cull/I rcbtllklnlg knees. niillro\ iIl[
umber si:iiick. seeding. and Jllauihini. trees. Some til the
svork svliicli sve ire assisting the farmer svitli, is Oulte
expensive. h:iilm to tile farmer nid to the go\erui)llcIiL

1-0,111 R,,2vI/tI,2/,, iIos/ie,'. Il'oC/U'/I,'f, /6)1//I/I/n /-(,//)lS(/', (////u'7', Y,///n/) , .1/fC///7/ .1:20/0/. (/1,1/I. /ll//IC, S/'C,,ll/ R,,o'--- II /2/fr

5',/)/(, ///iI, /I, /6', (,ef:'ea'. Crn'fi-n 1///'//l/', Il//I/C. list,n 'ki', () (.i,;;i I,. I//cOO//I, 111/1/1 R/,/v'I,//'///"//I/', II ..'4'i, 112/2/11/ I'I,I/',,
ILl////I)' k//f//I/c,)), I .'/ '(/11//I. I//i /5/00/. I 1/IC ,7C// /1 .14/. 61/1,11 1/I//I.. (',0/I,/r1/ 2

I

I i'.,ni R ,\7(ill,/l'//,l , .5,11/I /1/'.' k//Cl 1, k,,s /1/4'. / :.:'' . I ////7,0/I. 6,1//Il. .5/ Ic/ui,' ,/C//.Cl/ i.,IIC1l',/. O//O/////C' '/22/1/I R/,o'"/'//'/' (f'I5//,
p"1i/r, .1/ k,/11?/0, 4, 11,/Ill .,SgIs'l///.I'l/. /),.nuh, /s'um, 4' I',c/',/n',/'/ /1 / 1.. Rucu. I /0/I/lu I/i//c/I. 11)1)2 R' ,s ---/2 / /1/ II. I///// //n I',)))

OIl/I//I. H tIll 11/', (2/I) I/u)',), /2nj', I 1,/I/I/I, /1,/k,) ¶'1,/, I//IC/I/U)), /Ii/-/),,/)/ 1, .Sf/f'/ /7/ 'c, 1" I) 0 Ii It' //V--DCl/) /'//, I /2 1/25/), /,/I /1)/.7/) / 0/7

/511//i. P,lIl/'!1,l, l,,llu(/. 1lIf,///I1I///. /' I'. hI/I/I. /, /. I,'n///. (ru, .,1l'I,//.)4'V, 6,1/12, .51/11/2/I i' 1,). /1,7/) 2,)
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Twenty-eight

DEVIL'S ELBOW Company 562

2/UI I/C/it. .11/1011 I\. 1)1/1/I/of (1 j
2/Id L,e,it. \1, ï IL (;ilfl 1nd, lof-Rel.

11 1iIhiec I. I ()0(I. Ldiu (/1/01111/

(:11/1011? 11(11 ///? .\. 110/1(11/I. 111/ /1(2. (:0111 1(hlfl(//fl

(IfflI (1

l. /)iti/o,0, /\ . L. .'i1oij, P;o'11;
c/I/IC,i il/c 1/111111. ;ig $ C. (;
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Company 562 was organized at a strength of 217 at
Fort Knox, Kentucky, on June i, 1933. Since its origin.
the company has seen service at Rich Gulch, Virgilia.
California, in i; at Camp San Marcos Pass, Santa
Barbara, California, until 1934, where the company estab-
lished a new camp: at Camp Nowhere, Coeur d'Alenc,
Idaho, in '934; at Ref ugio Pass, Refugio, California, until
1935; at Camp Hayden Creek, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, in
1935; at Camp Stiliwater, Obey, Montana. in 1936: and
at its present location, Camp F-ig. Devil's Elbow near
Pritchard. Idaho. on the banks of the North Fork of the
Coeur d'Alene River.

DEVIL'S ELBOW Company 562

Company History

While the company was located at Hayden Creek,
Captain Rowland S. Brown was the commanding officer.
l-iek)re tlie company was moved to Obey. Montana, Cap-
tain Brown was replaced by Captain H. C. Moore who
was in turn relieved by Captain Fletcher N. HulTord
ust beorc the company moved to the Montana camp.

Ret urning from Montana. the company reached the
present camp site at Devil's Elbow on Octoher 20, 1936.
The present company commander is Captain Fletcher N.
i-lu doid with Lieutenant Myron R. Bittikofer and Lieu-
tC000i Max B. Ganyard as 3unior officers. \Vallace F.
Woods is the educational adviser.

Front RowStrussion, L. b/orion, Mitilinix, Estep, Loeghottom. Second RowRobret, .Sansorn. B. South, Zdinak, Cook, Kovacik,
Sloo;e, George. Holloway. Third RowEnzweiler, Garling, \loris tout. I andy, Thornton Chittock, Harrison, 8. Greene. Fourth Row--

Dudley, Hecker, Carter, D. Bailey, Hensley, Hsons, Sesocly, Camden, rVatcrnutn, Stickle

Front RowilcGudev, Calder, Henry, R. Parker, C. Smith Rue. C. Cult'.. Second R.wTCrt. C.w/Io. trutuni, flu-eo into
cr4, Settles, 1-largis, McCabe, Dayton, Fend!, Castelluni. Third RowE. clot/ins. Gin/icr, hi. hitter. Pror. Barngin. U". Henso'i, Hoc/ak,
N. Elenson. Brossenne, L. Green, Kunkel. Fourth RowCoutne//v, DunI'r, Moppert. Wi/Joints. Kor'ar/i, C. Hcimhy, P. Ham/is, Chutney.

E. Johnson Ma/ian. H,uI!, E. Cu-eeoc', i-lithe;

Tit'eoty-nine
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C.onipatiy S62 has had many vpcs ul work assigned
as .i result of its constant movement. loliowing its arrival
at Virgil a, California, a crcw was Sent (lilt on road
struction. This work was carried oti tindcr thc supervision
ol A. Jaynes. Superintendent ol [lu Camille (iclo Yel-
low I iighway".

Iron) California. the company was transierred ii, till:
I port ( george Wright I )i strict a iid i'ssm g iied to C i 11 1 Nm

where. 'I'lob" Minnelian, Supvrintcndcnt, wits in charge.
Road construction and hlistcr rust ss'erc the projects

Road construction was the order of the camp at Re
Iugio, California. Four months later, the company once
more reported to the Fort George \Vright l)istrict to the

Work Project

DEVIL'S ELBOW Company 562

llreseilt location it I)evmi's Lhosv. , iiear Pritchard.
Idailo. I Icre. Mr. I,. J. .\iorris, Superintendent, once
inure tool charge 01 tile lUCI) In Company ô2 in blister
rust control and tile extermlnmlatioil mIt tile Willie pine
beetle. Ill Idliltioll to this pruect. there svis aboUt 2t
miles (If road ilililt by (m2 since tile CIil Was hrst OrgiIl_
yed here, tmld a number (II miles ol tele}ilomle I inc COIl-
si roll ion Was lull liii) working order.

A spike cai jl 11(1W located at Stea lilililat C rcek ii rIder
tile supervision ul" Al I lafterson 5 working on road
construction.. \ pprnximatelv tilree and a half miles o
his work is to he (lone during the reinai rider of this

\vinie(.

t"i', nt R )W-'-.S,d,fl 'IIU. D!cjc, C. /',,r11cr. / ,t'I', FJ1, f,ic4',ii . /,'(;j1,) 4 / ),, 'dl l/II/'I'114' kiiii ',/'j S' 1111 lV,S i'/i,ii4, 1.. .t 1,1/cr 1'. nov

1)1,10) k,n.q'r, Ioi'c,,,u,, .' Laifon. !W'(',,I,l,l /k,i(,fI1O(
.

l.. 11)11/i. hi/c,'. /Io//U,'iSlY. t'.ili,/'lC. lI/kOti'S/'J. lii li I RI,\V'"' It i'/'/' ,\l('(i(l'i(, /cllnv -
1(1/) F/l'?g.(. I'ri//oc'/l , !'c/i'o I .,iul'(fl('e. ('l,,,'y,.h'oii l'/'ti'/i /41'. II III I'll Ri ,,' --/111) Cr, 1.,iii /)iiil) t /iifliCr ( .ii'/(' li/Cl . 1.(OiIiiii/

It. fun, / )d/,,5 ursa, (;,-/, /111 (Jul, ( ,,r,n',I Ii ,,i4'o, fl I/i 4'V . Hr Ill//

I'o,ni Riiv---/l,,u-/,4'i. I)115i111 . h. I/c,!,', 11,1.1/, Ii. I/c, 4'. J/l'i(':ili4'i . 1/ii',i, 1!; / r;l1ilia., , / liii, h .. - Se,, 1111 I(, It "'i'e''. I huiil, 1lI!u1.

I (I/Il. (;rccr, I'dl/,'. /1,1111, Hflt(/l!lIillll). (/,,l'4. (,i'Ot(. IIui',I Rii,'tt gin,l'. 1, 11,I,','(i', /, !iI1F(1', ( 1(111,1)11 I, .\/'i .
I. ill//Cl', Iv','cit. 1.i, Ii, ,.Siit',p''.q', /,dfl,cl', Ia/i/ri, I,'. Iuiirmh (I,\V--' /1. t/,,f/,,i, (M lI11. 11,/i il/i . C. (1,11 1,'', /is :/, 1/ri is,',,lin, ('/Iarn,',Iu,

/l /111/ II. L'I\ if, LI I/CC

R
I, ', %. I,

a.
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MARBLE CREEK Company 257

Ct/'i,,j,i b iii Ii. / finicI, (;-/i-.. (:/ul71F'/(l,,,:
Ih 'i 211(1 Li III. b/u ii i Cun ''k Ji. fuf-f'?e

F i-/ei iuk .. J'lU)(//', b/iu (1/OF//Fl iili
/)i. !ik 1., t1,o'i, (uiilf ,///(J/()7/

(__. (_. (_Ii//)//'( '. ( /;,//l/'.' I-/i, I lu ;;

/(Juu;1/1iu I-/fr I;'. f/n ul / mn,'unel/ Il//I (Iiu/iu,:
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On June 22, 1933, Company 257, after a month's con-
ditioning at Plattsburgh Barracks, New York, estab-
lished its First home in tents at Goldsmith, New York.
Late in the fall, the company moved to White Face [nn
and in the summer ot 5934, it moved to CaIl's Corner,
a mile and a half %vcst of Lake Placid, New York. living
in tents until the barracks were completed in November,

On October so, Company 257 entrained at Lake
Placid for the West, arriving at Marble Creek, Idaho, in
the St. Joe National Forest on October i3th.

At the time Company 257 moved to its first camp, it
was under the command of Captain W. S. Tuttle who

Company History

was replaced by Captain W. H. Waugh in [ulv. ri33.
Tn January. 11j34. Captain Francis Ii. Redner assumed
command and was replaced by Caplain Edward McCall
in July, I93. Command of the company was taken over

meatenant Arthur A. Frambach, who brought the
company to Marble Creek. Idaho, from Lake Placid.
New York.

Lieutenant Edwin H. Toney took command of the
company in June. 1938, and was succeeded by Lieutenant
Clyde R. Inman who retained command until October,
1938, when he was succeeded by Captain Lewis F.
Hamel, present commanding officer.

Front RowVitello, Pvc/ic/i, Kreis, Lester. Zucca/a Tr,ivcrson, Treudwot. Second RowR. Kelly, dlniasv. Fevers, lower ncr. Deresky,
Winker. .%Lirti inn, Sciaccizetano, Naimo. Third RowGursfyy, Psl,ns,cano. Trusi:owski. Ciiinning/ziin ,.lsc/iinlsky, BoiJiz', B/once, Fjnirner,

Paterno. Fourth RowSide. Piacitelli, Kuzrna, Wesolowskn, Prwlzk Dutku, F-lonzeiiter, Piw/etti Ricci, Slots J. Paolet

lo,nt RnnivU'i'itn, O'Hniuc. Sonnina, ,\'uto/i, lil/en'. .Srcnad RnnVH'c' C'i"'ic!! r i,i'ai. 5'c'./o'c, S:imyn/ii.,n 7'.

Fire/os ,SlcPai'/ond, Wine. Third Rowl.a Piece. Gw','ow Tbnvei', Si ' 7' , /i: :,rcyv, 1 2mm "i \','yi ,.\/cGim'o n Fouri S,,ir.\ IcOn
Nicholson, Sb niger/In, Sannan ge/u, So cnn//i, Tne 'jsr 1t'i nil ,iie .\1,/!v, Ti i/iS

C

F 117 MARBL CREEK Company 257



\\'Iiet (ooipaov 2j7 arrived itt ii 111w camp at \iirldi
Creek. Idaho, i started tti work on tile i)ookcv Creek
bridge under the supervision ol Ikii hates. c.uinp siIiicr
intendent. \iiiaziiig progress wits hole on this project.
uid it was bushed by November 2t, I7.

.\Ihothcr prolect which engaged Conip;oiy 2 was

the widening ol thu Marble Creek road or the prus cli-
tion ol I orest bres and or better road travel .\iiother
pro3ect sv Ii ich is engaged iii ill 111051 Coot ii JIOU si v is t I

Work Project

g.itllcrilig ol 510(1(1 ssIiicl is tile oihlv ivailalilc hid or
tile calilp ho 11(11 ilgs.

'[h' tnain project vhicii iijS liii Vet been coinlcted is
die St. Joe River Road. 'Ihe road is to be tsventy-hse leet
wide. hoilt on a water grade in cit above the high Water
mark. 'i'iiis road when completed svtii open a \itst cowl-
lr\ ih;u has lieretolore been inaccessible to the general
puhltc. 'i'hc riil is being built under the bureau ot Pub-
iic Roads or tile use oh the lorest adtnitiistrattotu and tor
tile general piiiiiic. ( ;rt'at progress has so lar been made
Oil liii roai I.

I' r( nt KnviJiiiiu/e, ,Soi('ln.?/', ti) Can/er, kililI,.I) thU/eli, ('?lfl1( F, SlO hot Ri ('\'I.('J/l'sfSkt'. /500/h/in k LCIiIIii F, (ipol' hues iVn ii -
oei, rI/IC/I, .tI,Uf01 I'ci'i'onr, JsoI:. floCrd Riiiv'"-/ h(i'('// . ,SIs/ei , /5i'i.il?.,/' U 'li iIo , I )iiOie.. /5 re/in gel'. k'orner. t1 Cu'i s/I, I'hiilhiI'ou',.'/i'.

Ii in r th Ro wTde.''iu, I)ii'i Ikn/'<'I, Daly, Li, tigIio I/ti,,,;,, /. ky/i ,. / ,1je' sit, (I I )onnel/ .t Ie( ;i//o- kri,'ina/'

Thirty-four

R

trout Ro.00'i/t'i'ne. J/CilC$f iiCi'I . .Irena. (0//il;, I/use,,. !,;,'e,;/ilou. tsi eiiiut Rh)W(;i;?flilt') Couus,', (In !l,u'/'i."ooi. !I/;nc'. l)en-
ii!), (li/iso. h'o't/cn , Ic , (iiuo'fo;'oI. ito (Ct jt n'lo'oerg -,i;,iu ii, (.',rI, I/o". I );'s,iels 11w-Ic, (I i/i oIl. Iuto!s nIII. i/u,!, re/i, li/c, ,5;'oi;/'i

110 ooriti Ri ow--1I,/i'/'ril. Co/o,nI',; Ceo-wi. I/It'd, ('I, pnn,u ( 'isa/I, ,. I 0505/,)li il;', I/c ('iii. I Isn'an,i /,e/r(rs, I";uIe?t(

F-117 MARBLE CREEK Company 257
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BLOWDOWN Company 3277

(: i/,tn ii (/ non I F' . ,II (of- Co ni noin tf ,i

ITIer; ,j L,'ezej. /oe//2 \f. Cemu,n, (of kc.
2/UI 11(1(1. iiO/Jd/'(/ I .Siilltie/I, in/-kes.

/11 1.. In/c), b/nc on on 0/ / (ii') n

Hiniii: C. II. !'ok, I'io/((t 't(/'c)il)n Ui/rn!; lLiitiicc
/ Ioiu 7i//ni/. st.) ii Ii II I. l),io, I. f'; uI

,ir,i (//, file
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July x, 1938, saw the beginning of Company 3277 with
the forming of a cadre of 25 men at Company 1278,
\Vhippany, New Jersey. On the 6th of July, rg totally
new enrollees were added, making a full strength of 200
men. On the 12th of July, Company 3277 departed for
the Fort George Wright District and were stationed at
Camp F-I59, near Priest River, Idaho.

On the i8th of October, Lieutenant James F. Prime
was relieved of command by Captain John Smith. At the
same time, Lieutenant John E. Moyer was transferred
to Camp Hayden Creek, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Captain
John Smith was relieved of the command by Ensign

BLOWDOWN Company 3277

Company History

Stelianides with Lieutenant Clyde R. Inman as the
junior officer shortly thereafter.

On December r, 1938, 102 men left camp to return
home. This left the company with only 6 irien; hut
during this interval, the barracks were renovated, 6x-
tures were repaired, arid a new piano and radio were
added to ihe recreation hall.

On January i6, 1939, another change in the officer
personnel took place. Lieutenant Stetianides was ap-
pointed as assistant to the District Adj utant, and Cap-
tain Claron W. Mcldrum took command of the
corn pa ny.

First RowBrothers, Birch, Pankiewicz, Constandi, B/air, Donnelly, So/i/iran, Is'. Proton. tV/ice/er. Dr/Ic,-. Second RowDo, Kennedy,
Hor'ty, Sc/rate, Dame/ic, Senior Leader Polo. Paul, Van Der Gany, Lrwws,k, Council, Hi/car, Bin nets. Third RowLe Roy, Costello,
Curry, T. Brown, C/icrcpanya, Burke, Sirinielawsy, Camp, Booth, Bran,,, Ba/c/muss, Cottoye, Brush. I-ourth RowCarpzta, Poole, Stewart,

Dorowski, Carrera, Gollin, Brunt/it Cridis, Do ri,dson, li/lay gb Tutu ujian, Lose/i

Front ROWSC/dO. Saidato, 5cr-cello, Russo, Do/how. Second Rowkoi',no. S's/io/oski, Sansangc/o, Stcven 1-law. Gyo/icri. hicCormock,
Siater. Rot/en/erg. Third R w--Driyton. Dc Forge, Thifi. !,,/.ird, S/i roeler. Sc!, ,,is Roe sari, a/irene',, Sr,'ereno [core. I'ourth Row-

So/ti, K/sir, Rizzo , Sclr/rni, Sail Ricst,ii' 5/cr' ni krit/, !Icaiis, hoc;.',', .1 /as,n;,S,'nrier

Thirty-semen

.
'



Lanip 1- being a forestry camp, has most of its
work ccntering about such i°i as stand 01 prove-

ment, the construction of roads and trails. 6rc hazard
reduction, telephone linc construction. sign painting,
saw mill operation, and other forms of woods work.

A summary ol the year 1938 with the projects and the
man-days expcndcd follows: stand tmnprovcmcnt, .m 5O:

irc hazard reduction, 2.599; saw niil I operation, $;
sign painting, such as forest entry and hrc prevention,
480; surveying for the Fall-Bismark telephone line. ii';
general clean-up, 675; telephone line construction, 4.4U
tree planting, 720; blister rust control, 5,876; camp

Thirty-eight

ground msifirovumcist, 272 1rc lighting. 2!'): road con-
struction and improvement. , moo; hay flailing. r rô: the
constroctmoms of a lookout tower and house, 220: hazard
reduction along the trail sides. .00: making fence posts.
8; horning brush, o; landscaping, 145; and the erec-
tion of signs and monuments. y.

)tlser proiect.s include cutting ice, maintaining roads
and rclslovi ng snow, and the supply1 ng of wood fur camp
consumption which is a function of the Army hut under
the sopervision of the technical agency. A spike camp is
maintained al Lamb Creek where much of the blister
rust control work is centered. The company also razed
(anip I! 42.

First Rowllik,glcs, lmh'rri,s, IVciiIcn/,uv/i, Ticrnan, Bail!. Trio/a. Second RowKusial,, ,1!oczar$k,. 3//rain/i, Carrer,, ikGo,crn, 1/cr-
olla, Bier, Kramer, Gillespie. Third RowT,izzi, Vo/pe, Vrcc/oo, S/irk, I lee/ar, Sun//i, Sullivan, Zrr,l'ls, IVeLs . S/reeker, 1l,ve,ick.
Fourth RosvAzarejl,, .tlol,,,ari, I'eithno, Su,'wo, l.a Barber,, Zu/inicip, Troino, Honian, H,ldcrf,,,,,r/, Ziegler. KrzemInski, Siroelilein

First RowP,ain,, Hun'!, La F/cur. Second RnwRakowsky, Jlau,-r, Del uzan. Kr,i/ilon'ckj, Skrobot, Caccece, !uei,'i. L. Ore/u, Barge,
Quinn, Third Row-'Haas, Barnes, 3l,,ll/ieui. J'odiigiiez.Steil, ug. l_a,n,ea Kozlouckr, O'B,,rn l'eynoh/s P. gj//., I-, u Oh R, wJ err,;?

der Orelo. B. Rossiic,. l'ia,c n/lao, O/'o, Reyuoldc 1'. Parz,,/lr I'crcc af'pu,port. Lei'iui/ui'.', h Sorrel!, (ri, 10
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Thirty-nine

! Sti
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Forty

HAYDEN CREEK Company 3266

l)i. (o;gc I F". littcI!'egei, (anp Sziigcoi
ii Licut. Chn'1e (. Cci.je/, 1-. J-Rcc.. Coni niwding

2)d /ieut. /ohn E. !oje, Lnç';-1?e.
!?nbc'ii .S. .1!ofJiit, I:duunon,l

I). 1!. I/iinc, Pin JiiI ii/)(iiflt(/)(/i1)t, Fl. (. Bes/c,
I n n,; Ld;i ,ie1 Vcii/eton F F . Liin'fo'd

7. 1. In i/C/so n C ..S71e



F 180 - HAYDEN CREEK

Company 3266 was wedged into the CCC unit on
October i, 1937, by being assigned 25 enrollees from
Company 1249, Camp SP-54, Fisher's Landing, New
York. Captain R. E. Balliet was the first commanding
officer.

On October 4, s937, eighty-five enrollees from Rame.
Mexico, and surrounding vicinities of New York, re-
ported to Company 3266 for duty at Fishers Landing.
At the same time, fifty-five others from Fulton and Syra-
cuse, New York, moved into Mannsville. New York.
The three groups were united to form the company.

On October to, 1937, Company 3266 entrained at

Company History

Clayton. New York, and arrived at Coeur d'Alene, Tdaho,
on the i3th. From Coeur d'Alene to the camp location
at Hayden Creek in the Coeur d'Alene National Forest,
Kootenai County, Idaho, the party progressed by truck
to occupy the new camp. Field work and camp rehahili-
tation work started on the i4th of October. From that
date, Company 3266 has made rapid strides in imprDving
camp conditions and in showing remarkable results in
field work.

At present the company is commanded by 1st Lieu-
tenant Charles C. Cassel, FA-Res. All but twenty-one of
the 190 enrollees are replacements.

Company 3266

Front RowMoeller, Tulipane, Lea/iy. W. Nutting, Cramins, fl/o,dla, i/i/cs. Bowen, ti. SIengin, Smith. Second RowBarrii, Cmii-
inings, Schultz, Hoffman, Kovacli, Satin, Schmidt, Kretzmcr, Stahl, Eis!eld. Third RowKoch/cr, Barhera, V il/anti, Kant man, N. Golden,

Koctis. Avery, Juno, Bowen, M. Wojcik, Blattenherger, Parisi

Front RowLeahy, R. Kit/in, Santella, Walker. Sadowski, Weeden, Geho, Ryder. SCCOOd Rowf acobsen, Ligarzcwski, Krawchuk. Radka,
Locig. Troveito, Desiefano, Gear. Kaplan, Taormina, Levendosky. Thirc RowKarninskz, Kaiuzienskt, Menna, Mann, Mt/jo, Tet williger,
Heijizen, Schmidt, Rydeews/li. Perez, McC/oskay. Fourth RowSscwczi'k'. Bar'., Radtgn, 5/tumaker, Legato, A. TV/zite.Santopictro, X.

Pistak, Sifter, Breslin, Moyeitc, Sc/idling, Tworck

Forty-one
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Ihu proicets at Camp F-i Ku for tile fLIst tVei\1
months lia e been mainly blister rust coilirni work oii
the East Fork of I iaydcii Creek. Jsvcrit y-scven liti i I rd! I

acres of this work seas completed in tile spring and sun-
tier of 1938.

The construction of tlic Ccdar \lountain roa was
undertaken, and eight miles 01 this project was coin-
jsletcd in the fall itf 19 M. In December the heavy snows
Ii the iflOUfltiiiilS Iiil(lC it iiiipossible to continue with

this project.
Since I )eccmher. 1938, Company 2W) has worked oii

a variety of piects. Fifty men under two foremen

Foity-iwo

Work Project
I! (liked (iii flrc lia,ar<i reduciioii, 25 lIen alid uric lore-
rnaii vorked on tiiiiher stìiid mifruverliellt, 25 Well
'I crc assigned to tire construction o1 a road on the North
fork of I layicin Creek, and 25 men worked on tile
LolnslrIrctiolr of tine Mokins Creek road.

Several other o1s have been completed this fall and
111111cr wilere onl ' sillail crews were used. Such projects
include the Iluilko Gate Cabin, the Ihickles lountaii
trani, construction ol the Sage Creek public camp ground
with tables, ainil tile I ludiow Niotliltam \catiicr station.

Five IlieO and Ofle (1111111) truck have taken care of the
road lllailltenarlee problem in the area or which tile
110111) is respoilsihie.

I r((nt RwG;-iviano. tI,riI,cf Kunoju/i. koionj Pill!. it c/v-I, /,rI//v, Polo/ti. Prot(c. Si-ri pro I Rowi'd/u ipiiU F\oip!iliv/t Co/ie,i
liuo. L. l!uIicn-t. i'uu'li/', .S(lflO$k/, RziiFi/i'. kiiiicprr, lIeu,,. Tllir(i R o --fl/c fau'c/1'i i<rio'iI, lriik ()/'pllppic/ /o'a/'ck ii_l ln,//,l'ir,';/,z l'ti/i-
011111. t.cdzer.ckt .. 1//uc'llil , - 1 hUt CI. .oIIior. .'h,/)(Ieu/'(r4 lou rib Il; '-- mu oip;I, k,i,c/on' ()/'eiu 'ia., (;;i/d/ir/' .t!oii'/ri. I c/li. f.rnnc

I-ice/cl', ()/(/, (ol,i,oI/l,,o. l'atI(l<Qii, loic,i,o, kcijuiii

1-01(11 Rlnv.\ ,!/'OIfli, Poisiiu-4', F-/a'ee. !,!Flii,l(5/lhf. koinli ,'I'iil5Ii. 1;! '(/1/. /,pr-/n, /, iiou-lcr, P/ar!,-. Sr-c,'ioI Ro --fr; cc, Si/icc, 11,
11,111. I /t/or,,! kzoccl/. 110Sf nrin , F I cm g,i-/ 10!, kliii bcil I ',llIr55 I, 0'! /,I/I i(C// (SIilli. I Iii 01 I( lo'i',lff, I 0/c. IS ['I :,if,. P00,/of/I

/1,,i..t,,,?. k,ili,l, J.,'oIPiO(lp 21'/', kCf1/1'i/Ci1. kcI/lc). kcSf/(l, ISo/u. k,/,/o ''tinS R vi',i,ncl/. kre,I. I'r,-;i, Or,,i/c, f. If 'il/c, Jo;;..
/ 1. Go/i/cu .5/ct - / f,,i,,,,,rkv /',j', 55/ it/Il III'. I'ium/u, /1001
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II,l/,in; /. l'oc, (. l);u//( /i c, i.i /uii.
(h,;/c .1 Ic i4Ic, f)c/)/1 l. //i 1/ (. lilt JIll
Ittocct ii/'tri,iicudcn/; it Lu'iti. I / Itt I. I )un;i.
jtiint; II SJtt,'tfl/, /tni.i P. fci c lit iii. l//iit/ ii.
/tu/iisoii. St itdini: i'''kv iF. Rtnct. I. IL LI)

I/'c'toi Iic,'ion It A1'S

Forty-four

CHATCOLIET Company 1995

i.t lietti. /tllct L. l)/'/t,,i, () \ll':t.
/ /t / i lilt I 'It i/t'i/ 1. / 10//I/I/il It, . led- //c.c. Cti 11/' Sit

iii liciti. I/hct / Ii. lh LI/me, C. i-kit,, (oni m/!nc/In
Offlicr

2/id Itcigi. Jo/it, Q. Bet 1/to/cl, In f-I/ct.
!,atiIlin F . i/ott-c, b/icc ,,tmnl/ !dc, ct

i'c r
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SP-1 CHATCOLET Company 1995

The history of Company 1995 began with the organ-
ization of Company 245 at Camp Dix, New fersev, in
May, s. In June, the company arrived at Kooskia.
Idaho. From this location. it moved to Fani F. just helo\v
Avery. May. 1934, saw the company at Collins, near
Bovill, Idaho. The company was then selected to com-
mence improvement ott the only state park in Idaho; and
in October, 1934. under command of Lieutenant Joseph
F. Delaney, the company moved to Chatcolet, Idaho, its
present location. In May, 1935, the company was changed
from the Second to the Ninth Corps, and the number
became 1995.

Company History

Conepanv administration, mess, recreational, and edu-
cational tacilitics arc second to none. Cooperation among
all concerned has been the best at all times. The morale
o the enrolled men has been and is superior, and the
spirit Ut cooperative endeavor has become a tradition in
the camp.

Recent commanders include: Captain H. F. Stov, Cap-
tain \V. A. Louts, Ensign Grant Hansen, and L:cutenant
Charles Merkle Adviser Bovev has been with the coin-
pany since March, 1934. 1st Lieutenant A. B. ivlcElhoe,
is the present commanding officer.

Front RowGraham, Peters, A. Peterson, Sc/iierrnan, Airings, C/aeon. Second RowAppel. Ks//ncr, Roif, Snyder, L. McGinnis, 31. Mc-
Ginnis. Linton, F. Blood, Partridge, Scliaffner. Third RowRiWrcth. F. Y,iiio. C. 3iorson. C/ark, Hill, Lampers, Honsen, H. Motion,
1. Blood, Kitcera. Fourth RowSharer, Bishop, Straw, F. Nelson, U/ate/wad, Curt-ic, IV. Stalintan, Britton, Stark. King, Sc/jolts

Green ir'eod

Front RowEtne/ziser, Pedersen, lessee, Mend. Gorman ,- Got/ens Secind Ru--K jig/es, ticGrcw, Godson. 31. [ico'eO(i 'tiles,
P. Bec/, C. Beck, H. Mcadows, 1-1. Jacobson Marks. Sweeter. Third Rein--i/runt, Fun/si Os:, Leach, Erte. Christian 1-lu/re, Fes/nsr',, Rock.
F. Trajitinan, IVozny, Waring, Fox. Fourth RowRogers, Jon neon C Ii'''ue So (crier 1) Lu-n/re, k.\ldlen C,eed, S/mit. J. Knudsen

D. E. Anderson. Chain/er/sin. Rithyor

Forty-five
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(innI) S15-i I levi tm State Park. is lot,ited iii Ldaho's
only state-owned park. The National Park Service. en
operating with the Idaho I )epartlllcnt ol Pubic \\'urks,
began operation in the park October K. i 94. shortly
alter the camp had been built. Cleanup and road and trail
construction, erecting recreational facilities, and thc
building ol a pos'i i ne into the catriji \VC1e sonic 01
the Iirst projeCtS.

I )uri ng the past year, much has been dune in the way
(if opening up the wonders of the park rcgioii to the
general public. A pipe line was laid across the lake 1(1
Rocky Point for the convenience of picnickers early in

io;t i-ox

tile year. I )nriiig the sulnuler, culIstructuill ul a picnic
iiiti eanlpnsg aret was started un the hill above Chat-
101(1 Lake. lkoadsvavs were built throughout the area:
and tables, benches, stoves, running water, and latrines
were installed.

In .\pril, i yK, tile Si. Joe Riser Ilunded. Company
was nistruiiicntal in Ilelping nianv aniilies to move

their out (I] tile Striekeil area.
September. K, was the niontli ol h res. The men ol

Corn pany i 99 were called out on one fire alter another.
but much valuable timber land was conserved through
tile cilurts ol tile men of the company.

I-r,nt Row.'1l. Stockton, Rick,.'rt, I. IV/iitc-, 1.. ..h/u,n.i, ()rcn//. llooe. co//f. (ill///CC. 1'.. tm/reins. Second RovSeup/io/#ii. Elton,
Russell, H . .ldin,s, (;rar. Howard, Ha/c/icr, F, \clson Turner, I/ar/left, 1., l\ no/mn. Ihird Ri si). ,l,iderion !c)f4Uiofl Stick..( /n-,ifrr
.-!dur. Carter, GifTord. flcckcr, U'c/,er, Olin, I', ISo/ion, Ito/ic/i. F ii rib Rt ot i.,Stoc kiss, .1//ott. (iee,lr, 1/cit sent '1/c I I ,//', ((/1, Ii\ (.

,Siier. 1/. (cIte,. 01,1/mm. II. \clisn, loste. 1.. I cliii.

1:111111 R,tvLcu,,, (;. .iliidoiis, 3l(.,tl/t. I,11/, I/It/I/O. //r ii ((1//I/fl I/i/I/Il V. Ill//I. Sec it,l I(t,tt1ir/iiICI. 1/0,1//I. Pc,ui

I). (11,101.1, Ill/lI. '115,0. Iin'1ey. .S,iu'i'ci. II. I l'iut. /i1(ll(l(, ((/5/I. ii... .1 Iiird RI/tvI,. IA Ill/Cl, 1/5,51/. II //i . 1. '11/lie!, I), II .!ile, It n/i.
Viei/er,neicr 1.e//,'/flnn . 1' 'ttll'(O, /'cc//i'. 1',lII/Ui I'. ,5/5I/Ofl e I I/ill) R tvI. . / 1/I/I .5//nI/I/Il I. Il/I'. \l '11w ?/1 1, 1). 7

.1. /il(Iflhl'ifliilh/, 1/tr/. ft. I/lI/el il/l/, (1 ill//IA. /1,I/OII. (/ lii ien . 1.51/ k/iotiic

sP-1 CHATCOLET Company 1995

Work Project


